
THE HERALD.
A I'arrot's Pietj.

IP-al- t 'more Nvrn.
Captain Jaroes Ktehberger vouches

for tUe following lirJ story:
About thirty years ago when in

Honduras in command of the bark
Elcltrado, his wife then accompanying
him, he was presented with a parrot, a
sprightly birl and a fluent diseonntr
in the Spanish language. The bird
was brought t this city, where after
being domiciled ia the house of the
captain's family it son acquired a
knowledge of the English tongue.
The next door neighbor of the captain
was a garrulous'woman aa incessant
scold forever quarreling with some
one or something.

Polly being allowed full liberty was
pleased to take an airing on the yard
fence, and in a short time had learned
to mimic the scolding neighbor to per
fection and finally became aggreasire
i'clly not unfrequently rued her im
pertinence by being knocked off the
fence with a broomstick.

This brought fokth a torrent of
abuse from her injured feelings upon
the head of her assailants. Finally
the bird's language became so abtisire
that the captain was obliged to send it
away, and Polly was transferred to a
good Christian familj' in the country,
where in the course of timo she reform
ed a ud became to some extent a bird
of edifying piety.

home time ago, while she M as sun
ning herself in the garden, a large
hawk swooped down and bore the di
tressed parrot on as a pnza. iter re
cent religious training came to her as-

sistance, us at t!e top of her roico she
shrieked, "Oh, Lord, save me! Oh, Lord,
save me!"

The hawk became so terrified at the
unexpected cry that he dropped his in-

tended dinner and soared away ia the
distance.

Polly still survives her attempted
abduction.

The Tryon vfilley, in North Carolina, ia
a natural hot-hous- e. It is n slice of Pftri-d- a,

les than a mile long and about half
a mile wide, uncovered at the base of tho
T31ue ridge, retaining iu southern tem-
perature all winter, while the surround-ir- g

mountains and valleys arc bleak and
bare. The soil and vegetation are the
same as those of the r.iijucent mountain
r-- on but the temperature w higher.
Early in April, when in the region round-
about the forests are bare, this lovely lit-tlafc-

13 clothed in the verdure of sum-
mer. The monu tains inclose it on every
iside save tho soutb, and jnoitct it against
wiuui ami com currents ot air.

Hearj 51. Stanley.
Xo personal enterprise or achieve

inent of modern times lias awakened
so wide spread a;id profound an inter
est in the public mind, as the irrtat ex
pedition of Henry M. Stanley, through
the Continent of Africa. "Whether we
consider tho desperate perils encount
ered, the hardships endured, the de
termined courage and cousumnate
skill displayed in the face ef apalling
tlimculties, or the magnificent results
secured to science ana to commerce;
from any and e?ery peint of view this
achievement in the tield of exploration
and geographical discovery fairly
stand as the crowning triumph of the
century. There is a fascination in fol
lowing the career of this man. It is a
grand illustration of what can be ac
complished by lofty aspirations sus
tained by determined will, energy and
courage. Beginning life without ad-
vantages f education, money, family
or friends; with no promise if future,
save that f bo wrought by bold, per-
sistent work he made Lis way against
obstacles and prejudices such a3 few
men have ever encountered. And his
triumph is complete. Before reaching
middle ag, all the world has united to
accord him victory and to do hiin hon-
or. It is a grand illustration of human-achievements- ,

unaided by circumstan-
ces. And a valuable feature in the
career, is that it strikingly illustrates
to every man and boy that there are
excellent possibilities in his roach if
he will go about the accomplishment
in a direct, consistent aad determined
way. The lesson of his life i3 an en-
couraging one. All may not aspire to
a field of daring and adventure, but
the facts of the possibility of achieve-
ment hold good in every department
and avocation or life, if the same la-
bor and fixedness of purpose are
brought to bear.

Stanley has been doubtly fortunate
in having a chroaicler of his deeds, in
the person of Hon. J. T. Headley. Al-
most a generation ago tha literary
world was charmed by his thrilling
works on "Xapoleon and his Marshall.'
and "Washington and his Generals."
They hav continued to hold their
place in our best literature, as models
of biographical writing.

"The Achievements of Stanley," by
the same author, can well be expected
to charm every reader by its graphic
and thrilling narrative. He is pecu-
liarly at home in narrating great and
daring achievements, and this book,
like the others, should reach every lire-sid- e.

Profusely illustrated with near-
ly 100 full paKft engravings of African
scenes and incidents, it will certainly
le much sought for. It is a subscrip-
tion book, and will prove profitable to
agents who aro advertised for by X.
D. Thompson & Co., Publishers, of St.
Louis, Mo. See another column.

Wines, Liquors
AND

CIGABS.
Main Street, opposite the Court House.
This place is just opened, nctr, good goods of

all kinds. We want to keep a good house and
please our customer.

REMEMBER THIS. 91y.

MIKE SCHNELLBACHER,

BLJ1 CKSJill TH
HORSE SHOEING,

AND

WAGON REPAIRING

All kinds Of

FARM IMPLEMENTS

rnendeJ

Neatly f-- Promptly
:0:

Horse, 3Iulc& OxSIiocini 5

In short, we'll shoe anything that ha?
four feet, from a Zebra to a Giraffe.

Come and see us.

IfTETW SHOP,
n F; tf.n St bot wem Main t"rwnff FltTr?
us: across ie corner from

J
OFJ-I'.'K- .

Sneezing Catarrh, Chronk) Ci
urrn, Ulcerative catarrh,

permanently cured by

CAHFORD'S
RADICAL

CURS.
ivron RAirreixCtm 90 Ctnais u aft.

arm. and It th mnit perfect remedy rr dartsed.It U purely e vegetable dleUUatlnn, and la applied
locally by iDiaffiallon, and constitutionally by al

administration. Locally apulled. rtliefit In,
tumtaneou. It soothes, heals, and clean: tho
Ciaaal paeaairca of every feellnff ttt hearlceaa. ob.atructlon, ualnaea, or dizzlnets. Constitutionally
administered It reaoTatea tiie blood, purifies It ofthe acid poiaon with which It la always chr.rred laCatarrh, stimulates tho atomacli. llrer, and kidneys,
perfects digestion, makes new blood, and permits --

tho formation of sound, healthy tissue, and familyobtaln compl.-t- o control oyer ths disease. Thremarkable curative powers, when all other reme-
dies utterly rail, of Baxtobd's Radical Ccbb, are
attested by thousands who gratefully recommendIt to fellow-suHsrcr- Wo statement la mads lrr

It that cannot be substantiated by the)
most respectat Is and rellabla references. It Is
ffseat and good medicine, and worthy alt confl-
uence. Each rack are contans a Treatise on Ca-
tarrh and Dr. BanforQ's Improved Inhalinir Tube.

nw i4u uucuumm jur jl uo m wui cases. JTOCOai.

An Enthu8ia9tfo Friend of Sanforcfs
Radical Cure.

KcZLiTTor, Ok awt b Bower's Fnni AJrC 1llnis l.wernnci Aokot. I
935 Plus fatreet, St, Louis, llo, Feb. 7. 1877. )

A. A. klstxtsB. Washington It, City. DearMelller: I hero for soma years been troubled withCatarrh, and for the past two years bars suffered
seriously with It. Noticing your advertisement ofouruiw s niirai (niDioibivis;, i aeciaaa to)try It. Ibave used only two bottles, and as a resulti reel so much relieved thst I presume, on onr per
aonul ri'l.tifvia Anlt writ. I K I . - --- a, i k .
foa take soma measures to got iifmora prominently
Dexore the public that others mar have aoch reliefas I h ave. I have reeominr nded It to quite s Bum-per of my frlewls, all of whom bavs szcressed tametbdlr Llaa esuuialacf Its valna and rood alfafta
with them.

1 really think It particularly adapted to wsntt ofBC Lonla people, and t'jcy allotisjntto know of It,and those who need It should try It. I will risk ths)
assertion that i00 1 oz. Tlals tss a sample) to CO
glvsB away will self as many bottles.

Try some plan. Let tho pcopluhore It; they needIt. I bollsvo I could sell 6000 bottles myself ofcoarse you could largely Increase this number.Why not try It? Tours truly, YTH. BOWKS.

Bold by all VTholosals snd Retail Dmrsrlsts andDerUersIn Meftrloe tlirongriout the United Btatesand Cenadaa. WKSS POTTER. General aiiau&od Wholesale Drughus. Boston. Mass.

RHEUlfATlSEUa

SGOLLK
Mtftr: Wetki dk Potter:

JQI VOLTAIC

-- UPL1STEH3
. .

tSmln my right hip. to which I was subject I trleS
h.'?h!i n'pentomd rhcnmatlc cures, bnbenefit, when my son, drnialst.

eojrgested one ofjoar Collis 9"Voltaic PlasTI a!was afmost irraterai!?i?f - J i.mo Imiuodlatelwil" 5rela
JS!v?bl.eKto wo,r.k nton mJ rrm nsnsl, whersis,

;iPca'ion of the Platsr, f could So

JlSirfk?.'?' tff flrs the dlsesiw
proved al efilcaclous

am happy
as the

to
flrsf. iid second

lsnMw wu!I'rjV wishes mo to add that onoTlaster has
SrS?ni"iT0.lt Tei7i"59 b"ck- - w thlnkthiro tiSSJk1.VJS wo.rJ? of remedies that ran compare,

X iHCIOU-rH?- . PtASTBBSfor RhedfDS--
"d,.Lame Bc, and cheerfully recommendInem safferlnjr. Tonrs very respectfully,

tAJTD. SlE., Juns 8, 1S76. HODEBT COXT0T
MOT A QUACK NOSTRUM.

hereby certify that for severalSGtntlemen.- -l
have nsed tha Votaio Pi.astbiiband havo never known them to fall In

are recommended They are not a ouack nosrrnm.cui a remedial agent of great value. Very trulvW C x-- a:Ui cEsrosT. Ma.. May ST. 157.'

mica as cet.Be careful to obttn C oulius' Voltaic Plastbh.oomblua'lon of Electric and Voltaic Plates with

S3 ILK.
J. F. BAUMEISTER

Furnishes Fred), Pure Milk,

uci.ivciscn DAILY.

Sipfl:il rails attended t. and Frhfrom same cow furnished when wanted.i'y

aPaizaiing,
SIOX, CARRIAGE aiul ORNA-

MENTAL PAINTER,- -

JL. ASHLEY.
Shop over the IJrick Block

next to II Boeck's.
rLATTS MOUTH,

illy.

COLLTSS.

J. C CHAMBERS,
Manufacturer of and Dolcr In

SADDLES.
COLLARS,

HALTERS,
WHIPS

ETC-- , ETC ETC.

REPAIRING
Done with Neatness! Dispatch.

" e rl:ie In where "TurIT' pat
ent sell adjustable horse collaisnre oM."

KEEN AN GRACE.

Milk

NEB

only town

&

Retail Lipor Dealers.

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.
PLATTSMOUTII - - NEIi.

IJilliard Hall and Saloon oh
Main street, four doors from Sixth at
Neville's old place.

BEST BRANDS OF CIGARS, ALES,
WINES, tLC

Kf mrmlirr The Xrae and I'ltrr.
-- iy Keenan & Grace.
O. F. JOHNSON,

DrAl.EII IN

Drugs, riTedicines

WALX PAPER.

All Paper Trimmed Free of
Charge.

ALSO DEALER IN

alSOOISS,
Stationery, Magazines,

AND
Latest Publications.

Preisrrlptlon Carefully Conr.poanded
by an R.vperienccd I)rnselt.

FEMEAfBER THE TEaCE.
Ct7t ST., Z DOORS SOUTH OF MAIN

PLATTSMOUTII. NEB.

0.

OLD m RELIABLE.
Hanfoed's LnB IxvickhcatobS

iuauiw x amiiy l.um-ia- j lor
xli8L'as?s of ths Li vtT, Stomach S!sjrind Bowels. It is Purely R J
Vegrtablc- -It never 7it

jCathnrtioaml ?if W t

SI H ""goratorj!
"A. I

i H
i! in my practices

PJs and by the public.

,- - uuiJiOTHniicu rt?BUltB.5
J'--' SEND FOR CIRCULAR.
tS. T. W. SAJJFORD, H.D., i'iKS.-- J

J 5

LOUISVILLE MILLS,
A. H. Jackman & Sons.

rilOPRIKTOIM.
M.tnufacturors of

Flour, Meal,
KTC, AND

Shippers of Grain.
S.Speoi.-i- l attention given to all kinds of Cus

toni (irintling.

LOUISVILLE.
CASS COCXTY,.

Mf
NKnKASKA

ew

A. G. HATT
J 1ST OPENED AGAIN.

Neto, CTean, Firt Class Meat iihop.
on Main Street in Fred Kroeliler's old standEverybody ou hand for fresh, tender niear.

Platte Valley Herd of
2; 1.06

POLAND-CHIN- A

T. CLARK
WEEPING WATEK, ... xer.

tRppistcrf d Stock for sale. 13niC

1 S-- s

0 8 J

91'a3iiBt '

s h 8 as

a ki OT

s 3 sCD C 2

0s s!
ROBERT DONNELLY'S

AND

BLACKSMITH

SHOP.Wagon, Buggy, Machine aiul Plow re-
pairing, and general jobbing

I am now prepared to do all kinds cf rfpairing
of farm and oilier marliiiierv, m tlirie

13 a good lathe in my shop.
PETER RAUEN,

The old Reliable Wason Maker
has taken charge of the wagon shop,

lie is well knowB as a
NO. 1 WORKMAN.

Slew IVasrons and Hussion Biitdr tsOnlfr.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

j Shop ou SixtUstreet opposite Streisht's Stable

.DnCr. HARRIS' RADICAL CURE
r02 SPERMATTO SHCEA.

"SEFslirAL PASTILLE'

a tin ei tc

A VKi3, Liwoverj
and Urm lh pirtuic in 5U

n

ive t'r fhr .tKvilt

betntnal ZmiiMom &
Io potency br the only

p.i.t.te, V WT. tie: iJircci.J Arnllrntinn hi i ir
eipaT t cf the Picact acting ly AV orr-i- ot T- -t

Mtt it prciiic iisliurnrt- - on tltc SpDur.al Vf ticn ry

Iu-t3- , Fro.trto ilnd mj Urrthia. Tht- - ue
ettiie llrairtly tv l m il 11 utr pun r r iniiiTrnicni,r,
it ii qiiirklv litlvi'i and wnn irJo-Kt-

, rt(i(ie.irK an
iruraelial iuth4n2 and roUor'iv vflcrt intoxi the r- -

ual and mnuiii raniuiti.in rrckcl frxn tK'ifbu--
a -- d Kcers, topping the drain irutn the vrtem, rector-ih- e

1'jrancM of Si,;ht. Debility, Confuaun
OI i las, Avrrmon losoc fty, iictto. and the rpr--
arvee r premaruro old nro tiMiallv amnitnyinr thi
truh.e, and rr tori2 ir-f-- 4oxmj1 Vigor. wlif?rc it hat
Drrn tivrrnant iirymr. i m ntncie i trvatinout haa. ctttod
titrtctin rrry raioi, ud : now a nroroiinml
i iM. Drufa arv i o nuich p rerribd iu there trouble,

ana, a many enn lcar tiMi id, but Jrt;e tt any
pmnnntnt Cood. I'll : re U n NiimMr about f h ta TTftara-ttn- ,

I'mrtiral otwrvrsn enablei u to posittvslv ru a ran-
tra that it will cire aatiafactioa. Diirinr th eicbt

am that H haab-eiii- Jtnrral ae, wr hsTr thoumtMj
off ttmifmiala i to ti value, and i; i aow coned.
ed by the Medical Jrfrn t ke lb lnwat ratloaai
nvaN. yet diacoeervd er reaeWinc and curing vrrr rrr.
a lent trouble, that it wIl known ta be the rauw ot'uiilo'd
snivrrytAao fnany, and tinon hcm qnjioka prrr wlrn
rhfiruMirti tiotnim nnd hijr foe.Thc Kcmrdv i'pnt ubiq a nMit b-- enough In Inat a mouth, end aeul id ftlnin

by moil ald lr $S.-T- wo buxe., mAUiiit tc
riiv t a permanwut cur unle ii veTcr mr ) f 5 l'arre
doic tann iu nwiui. 1.1 t wnstors. mi
re're iffor, in the voritfR 7. Full
lor iiiinf wm nfcinpinv jttiA fox.?tri Mr a ite.ar.ntiTe t amphlrt (ftTirjf AnatnrmrrfP
m ITIuvtrationw. which wHI ettinnc the niot icrptieal

that thvyeaa be rettord ta pf ri-- ct maorMMd, and
Scut Sealed fir fftunp to iy oti. fold ONT.Y by thi

HARRIS REMEDY CO. MFG.CHEMISTS
M.rket and 8(h. Sts. ST. LOUIS. MO

A V aaaaH MtsMstlasW Hsll Jl, SVa

Li 'mfit othorf. tUc .llon.af clisiufar 1
- gyi y "Vv' ty AVif sV.lriK:r ot Yiiiitv. Trm

A al Ktfrmtr 111 woltwii. nnM bidiI

A'lvit to rrui4(utiM. if rmiri. Cvirbnrv ana
i4irnnn romparxd. Conzngml Htitir. Oriooption, 0n- -
in tttarr r.ril frmiio, Scirure lU'tt rod ur? it n, SinU liffr
cTio tnrl, I..ntv t f Mxrnar, Iv f Uiverre, lxnl rtUtm

7om!a, thtr rut art! trmluif-at- . A book for privateau rtifiucrMf rrajiag ! prS wltn luiilisUJ
frATin. br ins j I, GO ctits.

'ThP PrivxrBl MrlSnl Arivlaa- - t
ki ff7phil1s.Gonorrt.co. oirt, Wnctart.Vgrliea.

i woa npurmaiiorawB, ocxui xDllliy, aau y,

fnm and rant'nr Smlnas!
Imu-i'm- , Nrwiisinr. AvrOH tn Srtritv,CfifufttsM o4I4. rVrviralrit-av- . UimntMof ttht. IcI-- Mnkorv.
L t N iul Tow-t- . '. tnak;iijr Diarriace lanprnfrr
far mnnxpuwt riT'n imuiirnu ani s prrat rnurf

a Iftnr en Wtnhoor! and Wcm&nhcv) )) rH
i iiiiTf in nrw nxx. nrmnq T:uniP, a 1. I flpy cmtauC0 j C' d tH UltMrraUona, vmhracmr mry-tr.in- ff

tS .rr ! TneatrtaC it wjrt.i kaowinr, ati4
much tht t not pubitthtMj in awynthir work. Tha com-Lin- od

tolume ) poitirly Vie brt Popular Medical Bookr'ifil. nttd tiAxtliiftHifid af:cr Cftlitifr It can ktiui.r monry rviunats, iMAutnAru Tpriencedl
of many ynn praritcr, i rr'.! kntwn.) and

the adrtre cAn, and llv.rn f .rtrratmrt Laid down, wfli
I ftnnd f rrntTslite t thin? aunVrir.; from impuritira

f the rtra,eary trrori.wit ;Kr, or t r-- t".. namer-- ri
trouble cn-.T- g nrt- -r ll.e head f FlTtc, orCTjrnicdiej-i- . ,sntfn hr jr ta'.n mM, or

In re fr Priee in ttanip. Silver or Cnrr-en- ICoiumiltltn confidential, and i;ttr a4 and trank)
mwrrH withmit rha-t.- ) Al'.'nsst Dr. Butt' Di4pen-tr- y(

12 6ta St., Lorag, Mi. Sstabliahod 1047
i- i For c!e by Nwt Coaler. AGENTS wantod.

Call

fiKiTS tnjrTnlrr: The and most STOCK of Dry Good
. !: r?hLJt? !'". j--: and ever placed before -

CD

PrlTata Hoaptlal, M
8 Crstrt: yt.,Cbieaco.'"ClriflT,ailrri rate, C hronic and
Ptntlff UiseaMtt.

a Italian free.
I.adlaa and Otstl?-mn- ,

aend nae dollar
for aamplea of
rubber ffi , and
raluaMa lnftrrnatina
hr xprrm. Itnlla.
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per Ikix. PHrate
home aud for
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floernmL
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iMaa af Ynuik auS
Manhood ; a wealth of
choice an I Talaabla

f itcrtto toih sxvt). jNnthiac
etTcaeive to pond hut
and refinement. In

kit tr before
publifacA. No family
tvould b wiito out tb

OLIV. 703 Clark St.

amd MORPIIINK habit
luttly aid owrrd. 1aia-!- ?.

No 5nd atainp
for rull jMrtrrti'Ars. ir t. arltoa,

i3 S. Clark hX, Ohicara, liL

BEARD
A.iB rVusi aipal.sjMl lbs a raaajs.

fWam hs w. i r. kk Sm s,m1 bawvrniiks. V
r 4 lajarrtssss .sa.'rsrU.It-- .

t. I J.. 1 IM Til
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HENRY R MILLER
riAXO-rOKT- E

An not only firt-o!a- s Instruments. !nt this
..4tailisiiiiient may lo jix-l- regarded

as one of tin- - lo;l.l mik ri.iiiD-Eo- ! te
J!amif:n-to- i ies of t lie

World.

THE FAVORITES
IN THE C6NCERT HALL.

During the Season of 173-18- 76 the Henry
Mliler 1'iaiios were used in Huston and
In more than 1X5 Concerts.

Season of 1S77-1H7- 8. 175 t'oncert.

F,
mity

Season of l7S-18- 7i .Month of iietoher. 35
loneerts; .Munlli ol Nuveinhcr, 15 I oncerts- -
Xunc but first chix Piano cnuhi gain un

tjuciUiotud linulttritt.
TTtESE PIAXIX? HAVE UECEIVED

The Highest Praise
i rom the

wtrk.

Most Eminent Musicians.
Of late I have had many opportunities of

rising your Pianos and can say with pleasure,
they have no superior in America, and inv lonz

ii'iriT uwroau jusiiue. me 111 piariiiK I IK' III
of any foreign instruments of their kind.

(.HAS. II. ADAMS.
Madame lloze and the other aiiists of nivcompany are delighted with the "Miller" I'iano,

for its rich purity of tone, and the wonderful
maimer In which it the voice.

Jl. AlAI'LKSOX.

In behalf of the Harnabee Conmanv.
and particularly mvielf as the pianist of safdrompany. I wish to express many thanks for
the beautiful tiraud I'iauos of your manufac-
ture, with which you have furnished us ss far
this suaon. Willi your fine instruments con-
cert giving becomes a jiosinve pleasure and de-
light, "so say we all or us."

JIOWAKD M
I consider no other "make" with which I nm

acquainted, can excel it in any of the qualities
that coiiHtuule a instrument. As an
accompaniment for tho votu, 1 know of none I
wouui preterto your.

Iicmcfiy

Nervous

fAmplt

Mmrrlafa.

publicity.

ahead

.Mrs. II. 1.. JI. CAKTKB.
I take trreat idcaurc in recominendinir tbHenry F. .Miller Pianos on all occasions where a

first-cla- ss piano desired.

DYKES ELIXIR

i.dub.l'la.ratf,

sustains

Concert

perfect

Airs. 1. M. K.M1TII.
T have known the Pianos manufactured bv

Mr. Henry K. Miller for many years and I do
not hesitate to say that they take hih rankamong the fiist-cW- iiiflruiiiciits of any of the
best makers. Caiii. Zkkhaiin

I consider the Miller Piano superior to all
others in that mellow and smiiiK quality so ac-
ceptable for voice aeompanimei-ts- .

Air, k. a link Osaooi.
Ve w ere delifihted w illi the I'ianos of your

iianufaciiire w!ii-l- i we used durinp our recent
our in the I'nited .states, their charm iiL' sinir- -

im; iiualitics rendering them eieciallv desini- -
biu for accoinpanyiiis; the human voice.

J UK OlCIlilNAI. .SWF.P1MII
J.AU1KJ' yCAUTKTTK.

World's International 1876.
This establishment was the onlv one out of

more than forty Piano-fort- e exhibitor", which
wax decreed two awaicmh for its single exhibit

f Pianos at the Centennial Exhibition.
Thi irtis the finVj that liccciced o

Sjiccitil A ward for a AVir Jurtnt ion

Tlic lutcnt Ic!al
Upright Piano-Forte- .

The Henry F. Miller Pianos
nave received the endorsement of tha

Slate of Massachusetts
and the

of BOSTON.
They art LEADEIiS'nmnna the. FOREMOST

PIAX(JS of THE WORLD.

HENRY F. MILLER
Boston, Mass., U. S. A.

PETTEE, Ag't.
Plattsmouth, Neb.

52ly

la s monthly. lQD-ns-ss ScraD Bookof ths cream of
ths World s Lritersture. t(iulo copy, 20c., or 1 per

r. An Oil Chromo fliXJO incLesi of " Voaemit
nrior, j; " Blsck Sheep," s 41.60 Hook, inrpr bindins:: "Cbristisa OsUt s Mistuke. a CI

book, in papr DiotinK,and a 6ample copy of "Wood's
Hnnwhnld Mscazino" all post-pai-d, for only 30 onnts
in rnonoT, or in one-c- nt poatairs stamps. Agent)
v&n'd. Most HWrnl lrmf, hat nuthiiu urnt fref.
Address S. 8. Wood ribnneBulldir,5eir York Cit

1IWST
RlURNITURE DEALER

21

and;

They Invite Everybody Visiting Omaha, to and

Examine Large Stock.

187 FAR NAM STREET

3STOW IE-A-ID- "

IFcpii0 Iimp(i3tffi(D)nii
Largest Complete

3lilnnery Clothing

yM

THE

EiMMtion

OITIT

JAMES

their

the Inmi nous orbs of our many
.rat rous.

In 3Di?oss Goods,
A'e introduce all the LATEST FABRICS of the season. Our 10 T2i ' is

18. 20, 22' and 25 cent Press Gootla are well worthy of your inspection.
Also, a fulllineof WHITE GOODS. DRESS' LINENS. TWO-TONK- D

RIBBONS, LACES, RUCHES, CASHMERES. ZEPHYR and SPRING
SHA WLS, and countless articles impossible to mention iw detail.

Our Millinery Department

Einhraecs all the Latest Novelties in LEGHORN FLATS. FRENCH CUTV
and STRAW GOODS. Our SILK TURBANS and PATTERN HATS a
the admiration of every one. We also show 1,000 trimmed hats froai SI up.

Men's,

Saazgesi

AXE R

AND FURNISHING GOODS. The only house in the city that carries a
clemi Fresh Stock of Goods of latest styles and fabrics known of the season.

Will find here displayed a fine line of Furnishing goods tnat cannot fail to
command their attention aud patronage.

Suits from 6.00
Wo have tha best of

TRUNKS & VALISES
To be found.

5dr?Call and compare our Goods and Trices, and VOu will receive tha
benefits derived therefrom.

SOLOMON & NATHAN.

THE CELEBRATED
Dexter, Dexter King and Dexter Queen

CARRIAGE SPRINGS
Arc Unsurpassed for Riding, Durability, and Beauty.

Many Thousands Now in Use.

Send for Circular Giving Price
and Full Description to

BBXVEB SPRING GO,
Near Pittsburg.

assortment

up

Easy

HULTOX, PA.

Moils' I'rinrp Allifrt
Hut-kl-

' " (.'onirres
15iW' Hall Shoe" Mow Slioei...' lifimiiie I Iu.ui! Sewed Tifs." J 1. 111 a .Sowed Alexis

Ladies' Sl!iors
llitif Shoe
I'ebble Uoat. Ride Lace

'

piyrKU

Great Reduction in Boots & Shoes

LOWER
l.astii'.g

T'vo-lliu-k- lt

Mr.i.f.rs.l

lo 25 For Cent.
TJ31J1T LAST. YEAB

Kip.
Kroncli r.uttoii
tioat, liulion, (woikcil luittuu-liolf- ).

EVERYTHING ELSE IN PROPORTION.

WHO IS OMACCUAINTED WITH THE ":SOCRAPHY OF THIS COUNTRY, WILL 8EE B
EXAMINING THIS MAP, THAT THS

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R. R.
TIIE UK EAT CONNECTING LINK BEiViEEN THE EAST AND THE WEST!

Itamaln line ron from riilr.iiro to Cour.oil EIufTs
and Omaha, puitxiim tlirout:!t .IoIk-- lu:iaa, J.a
"alio, ipneoo, Alolme, Hock Isl.inl. I ivenort,
VV3t Liberty, lumit C"ity, Muroiico, Jtrooklvn,
(Jrinncll, una Pes Moines, u.ij cui'i ' l of lon-n-
Witli lirnnchps lrom liurtuii Juncii.m t Pl(Tiu:
vVilton .lunction to Mnscatino, Vas!iiiii!? in.

Elilon, lit'lkna, Ceiitruvilln, I'l vm, 1'rt
Gallatin, I'anicron, lvnvomvnrth nri'l ;

Washinxtou to Siuournry, ( .k;iiiHiKii an.t K noxrille;
Keokuk to Farniiiivum, lloiinpnrto,
Independent, Klilon, Ottnmwn, EiMyvt.l- -,

I'ella, Monroe, nml I e Molns; I u Monies,
to Indianola and Wintcr-i'- t; Atluntie to ju luioa
and Aviica to liarlnn. 'J'hia in )hh;ii?'v th. drily
Kailroad which own, controls nml per:ite a,
through line lw;twrtn t'hi'to nnd K;iomh.

'i'hisCoiu)any ovn and ckiitrol t hrir 'r i)iup C:rp,
which are inferior to none, and rivo yi'ii: fiiibl.j
berth; between t'hirniro und t'oiir-'-i- l llitif Leaven-
worth, or Atchison . r Two 1 ol!"i :.'! 1 iftr( eiitv;
and a section for Five 1 'liars, vb .ll ct.'ier i r

charge between tho f;iiho i. int s. Thrtf ixuku's lor
a double berth, ;ind jc Hollar fri m Kviiun.

IV lint will please you rnoft lil In tli'! 'le;inir f t
enjoyinir your itioals, while inin; ivi r t ho te iuti-f- uf

prairies of Illinois and Iowa, inmoof onr it

Hi nine and HeHtaurunt t'ars, liatneeoiniismy
all through Kxpress Trains. Vdu L'et 'i :ii.re lueal,
aa (rood as ia nerved in any firt-- " p hotel, t.,r

eTenty-tiv- e rents : or you cus order viat you liiwu,
and pay for wlut yo'i c"-t-

.

Appreclatinir llmlaet that a majority of i he people
prefer eepurate npartinents for ditleic it purposen,
and tho enormous passenger busiin;- if tnis lino

warranline it.) we tiro pleaded t o iinnou.v that tins
Company run its J'AJ.At'l'. SJ.Kri'l.Nt t'AJ.S l..r
Hlecpintf purposes, end its l'AI.ACK lilMVi "AHS
lor Lntiiin purpuaea. Olio other (.Teat icturo of

pun. aiaaa m

' if

3

20

no....
. 1

. ....

. l.i'.....

. j.wi
.. ..rKl
. 4.50

$ .2.......

. 1.85. ..
I.S.V...

. 31

. a.o

.:'" 'V

. La t $1.25

. " " 1.75

. " " 1.75

. " " 1.75

. ' " I Ait
" " 3.ro

$ .3.1
1.S5
2 40

5.UJ
i.75

IS
.ur P,i-(i- r (r is n SJoKI.VO SAIXX'V where
on tun enjoy j our "Havana " ut nil hours ol Hie day
Maynilu-eit- t Iron l:rnlL-e- s plln tho M iMiHMtpp and

M Isjm.ui I rivera at nil croie ,..) Pv't hot lino, and
transfers are nvoidetl at t'ouniil Jtlutrs, Leaven-
worth and Atchison, connectioiM beiiiK uiailu in
L'riion

THIS 1'IUNfIPAI, II. It. CflNNI-(Tin- dK T1IIH
CIIKAT J HKtil'till I.IM: A l:H AS H i.l.tVSAt t , with oil UiverKinu Jiuca lor the Kast
ami South.

At. K.r,l,nrnnn, with the Lake Shorn & Mlrhlirnn
Soiitiiei n and I'm - hen?, h t Wa yiie ,v tileaco H. K.is.

At WASHINliTON Hl IwUJ.S, v.uli 1'lttsburK,rt. l.oion H it.
Atl t KAI.I.K. with 1 noiKrontral 11 It.
At I':;(ihia, wstii 1'., 1. J.; I'., I,. I . ; J. B. & W.;

lil. ."Ii Hand: ar. I T., 1. & V. .a.s.
At li.M-- l.--i .'.Mi, w'tii WeMein Linon K. II. andIto b I'eona Hailrortd.
At I A v i n ojn', wnii tiiw J; nvi'iipnrt & North-Wv- -l

-n It. If.
At 'i::-.- l.n:i i;TV, with the l;ur!ini,'ton. CedarJiapids K Koitli, .u K. It.
At f'lTi.vvi r I., v i( Vi t II. I!. ,.f lorv.i.
At I: s Moi.sks, V 1th H. M. X h. iLxU-elt- . If.
At t orvrtlj Hi. it is, with I ' r i I'm tie it. it.
At omaiia. vtii H. . Bio. i: i; n. .vhJtC'ii,"ii.ri.i-viT!iis- , v.:t:i liiini.:,!,,!!, c cdni

;.i ' It. It.
At vitli fonlral !;. I' f Iowa; Pf

I.ooi- - . Kan. I X, U .". ortle i ;i :n.. ( '
. II. ,v. n. . J;ds.

At iv'toKI'K, AMIll Toh do. I', iiia tin I WerM.u.j
VuLah, and Ht. I.ouis, Keokul' .V. .V.-- K. Kds.
At Hi: VI i:l V, wd Ii lian. itv, St. .1. ,v. '. It. U. H.

t A I ( itls'is, v :t 'l A ! eh -- on. Yooeka iS; hunt K(!'
Atehio!i ,v Ni b. aii' I "i n. l;r I'nioii j'neiilr ii. (.At i.i..vvi:. wont u, niih K. I', and K.t en. It. Kd

PALATE CARS are ran ihronrfi to yLOlII.Y, J1KS 3fOIXr.S, lOV.M IL KLVFFS,
AT lIIf). aad LEAVLVWUlt'Iili

Ticket via thia Line, known us the "Great lCuck Iol:iud ICoutc," lire aold br !

Ticket A ire n I In the lnitc-- 1 flntc a id f niuidii.
For Inlorinatioa not obtulnnbio ttt mur liuu ticket rfilcet lidilrcm, .

A. IlMTiVIL.lL HT. .TOTIN. '
Ueu'l Supurintoadcnt. Uuu'l 'i ku und ru.-iV--r yct.,

t Iiicnk'u.lll

Agric uUuz&L Implements,
Prom u Threshing Machine (o a Hoe

AND WAY DOWN CHEAP.

TJ

The King of Plow Sellers.
Corner 81 and Main Sfreeta,

IS READY TO TALK TO THE FAllMCUS OX

Yoar.

drools.

Shovels, Hoes, Spades, and Hand-rake- s,

Buggies and SpriixG Wagons
Mowers, Reapers 6 Headers?

Vibrator Threshers, NICHOLS fc SIIKI'l'AIMJ'S,
Tin; j;kst made

THE BEST HT THE WOULD IS THE

21A?;VFACTUJIEI JIT

. Geo. W. Pitkin & Go,,
Sna for Sample Cards ad Price Lists. 11 Hirkst EirsH, M

THS FATfiJI.1r SOAP

i

LEWIS'
pt? m. r?2 e s n& n v.

LIE
93 Per Cent Pure,

C53

Gin?C,

'STfi9ftSSTAfiu rUHEST LYE fADE;

m LYE is a FINE FOWDER.
Any portion of contents of rn mn- - be usol without poi;:n .nnnr.
1'i poumla or PerfuinctI llar.l Soup mailc in twenty iniinitcw willi-oit- t
lioiiing. mi'l your wn.sh will U;i.ct elenn to llio m ii .. witliont

Unit nasty tmcll jTOflucctl wlim wing ready-mad- e hoap cr Koiip uiado
from llifr J.yc.

On Irupoonful vrlll aoftril Are gallon or Iiard uatrr,
LKWIS' I.VK ta !4S prr cent, stronger thau auy other i.o or

ICock or ii&ll I'otaxhcs.
MANl'FAfrUKED ONLY BT

GEO. T. LEWIS & MEIIZIES COMPANY.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

F5?-f-
or Salfby E. ".. DVY sr. and fct'THMAN A UffJiBAfH.

Dealer' in St.inle ai-.t- i v C;ifM-r:c- riart-riom- Neb .

2.50


